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COURTHOUSE IS

KIUIFFIII
$3,834.25 Paid Out During

Preterit Yenr; Attorney
Is Given $2,000

('iiiirllimini! Iltlgntlnu, iltri" tty mid
Indirectly, during tlm present yenr
Iiiin iiiNl Kliiliuitli enmity Hid mini nf
l.'I.H.II 25, minnllug In llm rernrdd
of ilto intnity clerk.

On onlnr (if (ln rniinly rniirt war-
rants were, puld iin (iiIIohm:
Jiiihi i:. to K. I. Kllliill,

"mTVlriM rendered Ktiiinnlli
rtunty in various rimes In

In which I tin nlmvii party
appeared ik ut attorney for
llm nunty, amn in apply on
charged fur attorney fecit" 2,0IO

July 1'J. In I nh ii in N. Kmllli
Smith, finlliiml nltnr-iii'- n,

for ' iirufi'Kiiliiiiiil n

in tint cuhii nf I 'r iinl
Wuril n. Klutnulli roiiniy " l (inn

Murrh til, I.HKMII K. Smith. -

gut wmlim " .... r.iMi

July l. Ii A I" tli'hln nf Lnn
Angeled, "prnfeimliiiiul mt-vic- e

concerning riindlllnii
nil, priitiabln ion I nf comple-

tion mill repairs m what Ik
Known mm tlm Dougan build-li- nt

mi block nr., .334.:S
IVb It, to J. II Cnriiuhan, "to

legal sortlca rendered In
Investigating anil rending
nilnlon nn tux levy of Kin-inn- tli

run nty.. .... .$ 100
In Milillllnn tn llm above, lleldo

wai (Mlil : 20 "for nltcndanco at
tlin (I run nf llm Irinl nf Dougan vs.
KlatiiH tli rounty an nxpert witness,"
bringing tin total paid out since tlto
prusvtit trial up (n ll.OOP.I.

VETERANS FOR PEACE

Mtni-iiicn- l .Nliirtril lly Alllcil l.x
ffrrli', Men' Oignnlatlon

MIK.SOIII.A, Mont.. July 21. Al-

lied elernui), n mlllloii of tlii'lil
iniiiiiliorii nf tint American Legion,
thrnucli llii'lr orKiiultatloiin, linvn
Hlnrtnd nn luleruiitloiiul innveinent
for in'iirn. Huuforil MncNIder.

coiuinuiider nf tlm American
l.i'Rlon told tlm National iMItorliil
iiHuoclallon nt Itx HTlh iiiiuunl meet.
Inc Imrn today. "Wo bolU'i',"'mild
MncNIder "It In koIiik to beconm n

dominant International (one."
"Our war unit ii war to end nil

warn. Wo urn nnl (mcKIkIh. 'n lav
llnxi In iidvUiitn defenmi for our
counlry. Hut our wrro npeui'il
tliroti:li Imrd cxinirli'iicii. W know
what wnr ineiiTiH nnd to tlm bent of
our ability through nil tlm coiuIiik
yrnrn wn liiliiml In Heo tlmt hiu-I- i

thlligN ilu not luipiieil acaln. Tn thlK

end lliern Iiuh Ihmiii formi'd u ureal
IntciMillled Vfliirann' iiHuorlullon, l.ii

Kndnriitlon dim AncleiiK (.'oinliat-IhiiI-

iiiuiln up of till tlm Rrmit

witnriiiiH orKanlialloim In allied
counlrltiH. It Include In IIh mom-beriihl- p

tlm llrlllnli I,ikou which
followed our own plan nf develop-

ment nnd l headed by Miimhiil
lluli;, tlm ciiiiHollilalloii nf nil tlm
French nrRiitiUntlniiH nnd oIIiitm
from Ciinudii, Koulli Africa, Italy,
nnd JiiKO'HInvIn In futl ovory d

country.
"Von will hoar of llm proKrrwi of

IIh flrwl real congrnHM In Now OrlontiH

"imxt fall, whoro It incolrt nt I ho In-

vitation or I ho legion, ThroiiKli this
fmlorullnu tha Amorlcun I.orIoii feoU

that morn can bu iicroiupllHhml then
thruiiRh uny" Inlorniitlnniil confonmro
or unrcuinnittu toward Ilia provnntloii

nf fut urn ivarH.
"Klrtil of nil, liuwuvor, llm Amor'

lciMtJ.iRl'm hIauiIh for Amerhu nod

lor tint iJofun'ilciM of Anmrliii."

WUATHi:lt I'UOItAIIII.ITIliH

Tho li nt Uu- -

(lerwoou H rnurma-- i'

Iiuh reglHtorcul
Hllght (ImiiguH In
hurnmnlrlu oouill-IIoii- h

wluco tho rt

of yesterday.
ProHHuro contlnuuH
In tho uottlod fair
wimthor xnno, with
Indications of it7? contlnunncn of pro-Hu-

wonthor con-

ditions.
iiimwun i'orucuHi tor noi

24 bourn: Kulr and warm.
Tho Tycos recording thormomo-to- r

vcgUlurod maximum und mini-

mum tomporaluroH, toduy. us foj- -

"lib V
I LP" ,.IIIH,I"1VHV"I"MV

Accused

Although William Creany, of Ft
TIimiui, Ky . nays Minn Edith
l.nny nclinol trachrr, committed

uk-l'l- nt l'irrKirt .one Iiland,
poller diaico dim ith her mur--

POWER COMPANY'S
$275,000 DAMAGE

SUIT AIRED HERE

Argument nn Demurrer l Ann-nil- -

r, f'nitiplnlnl Uracil; Mnlli-- r 1h

Taken I'mlir AiUUi'iiicnl

Argument to tln rniirt nutln! de-

murrer In llm iitiu'inli'il iiimplulhts
In tlm which of London k SrnttUh
Amiuriuirii corporation, I.hulled, mid
I. II. Keslermui Lumber coiniriny,
against III" Cnllforiilii Oregon Pnw.
nr rnniiiiny Involving d.imig0S
sought t" b" rernvcrrd agnlnst tlm
power company iiRRri'Katlnr $ 27C.

iioo, limti'd for lo linurN thin morn.
In.

Tlm iduliillff'H ui'ro rriri'pnlri In

court by Miller of the firm of Mill.
nr. Thorlnn &. Miller, of San rran.
clnco, mid W. II. A. Itenner, of tlm
firm nf Itenner, MaunliiK & (lanonR.
Tlio ilofenilnnt wuh reircnentod by

Hammonil I'lilcRiir of Hun Kmnclsco,
A, K. Itramrii of Medford, nnd It. U,

Orocabeck.
At tlm ctotn nf oarl areumrnl

JudRn Uavltl Mid that ho outd

lake tlm innlliT undi-- r advlraont,
nnd !' on It nt Utrr time

LIVING COST IS UP

Whnlcviilo I'rliv Incn-it- for June
Mmsurt- - 1 !i I'rr tVnt

WARIIINOTO.V. puly 21. Fur-

ther Incrrano In thu Rcucral locl of
wlinlcuili) price for Juno lis com-pur-

with May U nhuwii by In-

formation Kilhrcd by tho depart-
ment of libor IhroiiKh tho bureau
nf labor ntatUllcM In ruprcicntatlvo
marketii of tho country. Thin

It wu.i nald, tncaxurcH 1 V4

per tent which com paren with un
Inrrcinm of H4 from April to May.

Tlm liirr.efl prlro r.iIiih wuro re-

ported for fuel and bulldliiK H

In e.uli of which groups tho
June level w.ih ovor four por cent.
hlKhcr thun that of May. Food
urtlcliM nvcniKvil nearly 1 '.& per
cent hlKhur and elotlicH and cloth
Iih. over '.t per rout hlKhcr,

Of 40 1 commodities for which
comparnblo data for .May und Juno
worn obtained, IncriMKca wcro Bald

to havo been found to huvo occur-

red for H3 commodllles and
for loT roininodltlcs. In

tho ciisn or 16G commodltlo.i, no
cIiiiiiro In hmt.iko prices woh ro'
ported.

OLD DISPUTE ENDED

,8011111 American Government Sign
Pencil Agrii'incnt

WASHINGTON. July 21. Agree-nmn- l

of Chllo mid Poru to urbltrato
tho Tuciiu-Arlc- u controverny was
Nlgiicit by plenlpotuntlaryoH nf two
gnvcriimenlH hero toduy ut tho final
hchhIoii nf tlm Chlleun-Poruvln- n con-f- u

run co,

Tlm ugriiniuuiit In Hiittlo tho an
cient iliuptlto by urbltrullon wuh hail-

ed by tincrutury llughou in u spoocli
ut tho cIohcIiik uusslon of tho

iih u swooping victory for tho
"conferoiico plan of lutoruutlonat

Ho doclurod tho sultlu-mo-

iih thu groutoHt uccompllshmunt
or llm gnnuratloii In tho direction
of poacn In tho westuin liomluiihoro,

Mill FIGHTKIIS KSCAIMi

POUTI.AND, July 21. Fifteen
flru flghtoru ul Herman crook toduy
escaped injury und possible (loath by
hoisting IbouiHolvos ovor u burning
log Jam at u moment when tho wind
curried tho flumes from ono end of
tho Jum itftor thoy wero Hurroundod
by flumes und woro forced to spou'd

n liour In tho creok,

'
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WASHINGTON T

BE NEXT MOVE

Chairman Hooper of Labor
Board To Be Summoned;

Seniority Refused

WAHIIINUTON. July 21. Prml-de- nt

Hardin wan mild by admin-liitratlo- n

udvlnem who conferred
with him today to r .template an
the next move In tho r.''-OH- Hlrlko
the munmonlnR to WimhliiRton of
(Jhilrmnn Hooper of tha railroad
labor bourd for u full dlncumlon of
tho question at Ikhuc. Hallway
oxecutlvei who conferred taut nlRht
with menibcra of thn innate Inter-ntal- y

commcrrn commlttea refilled
to rpxtoro tho atrlkerii' cnlorlty
rlRhtii. which U held tho IiIr point
it Imiic.

Hamucl tlompern in n ifliilimcnt
today Invited thn government to
urga Mtrlkliif. coal mlncrn and atrlk-lii-

railroad workcru and their
to InatiRtiriilo

direct neKollallonit nn thn flrnl alcp
toward turnlnn tho country'N scant
coal Ntipply In tho moat cmicntlul
consumliiK InterrtiM.

Tho InlcrMatn romnicrco com- -

mlialou und tho commerco depart-mo-

today drew up a Hchemu for
diverting coal to rallroadii now
verging on a ihortaRo.

PICNIC BIG SUCCESS

(1.1 I'lionn CninrMtny Kniplo)r GIImt
At Annual Outing

Tho employees of Tho I'nclflc Tel-

ephone and Talcgraph company held
their second annual picnic at Ander-
son's camp on Spring creek Sunday,
July 16, with about CS employees
and friends attending.

Several em ployed from Ashland.
Grants I'ats, KuRvna nnd Portland
wore present nnd practlcully 90 per
rent of tho employees from Klamath
Falls, only thoso remaining on duty
tha,t absolutely had to.

Various f.ytholctlc contests woro
hold and winners received handsome
prlics donated by tho merchants of
tho city.

Many of tho parties amused them-
selves on the river, whllo others pre-

ferred tho shady spots along tho
ehoro,

Tbcro was Ice cream, watermelons,
pop, snAdwItchrs, nnd everything
that goes to make u successful pic-

nic from tho standpoint of food, and

(Continued to Page 6)

WHAT'S THE

SHOALS OFFER OF
FORD TURNED DOWN

IN SENATE REPORT

HI rung ItAtifftUftc LVd In Rejecting
Proposal) Oiuntr-- r rinn

In lAdvurnO--

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 21.
In n comprehensive report mibmlt-te- d

to tho tenato today by Chair-

man Norrln of tho nenalo uRrlcul-tura- l

commlttco, Henry Ford'n of-

fer for tho purchaiio and Icaxo of
tho government' pro-Jec- ta

at Munclo Hlioalu, Ala., Id

condemned In iinttmiully xtroni; lan-

guage, while the Wbraaka conator 4

bill, proponing development of tha
propertied under a government own-

ed and controlled corporation Id

described an "tho m-)- wonderful
plan" that has ever been proposed
In tho hlntory of tho country.

On tho question of tho Ford bid,
the report says eight senator con-

cur with the chairman. With ref-

erence to tho government owner-
ship proponal, tho report glvos the
nsmo of fir senators who favor
Its passage by tho senato for tho
solution of the Muscle Shoals prob- -

Icm. I

COAL BoArd PLANNED

llUtrltiullon To II" Through Hp;ll
CnmiiiiMioa of (Hivcrnmrnt

WASHINGTON. July 21. Olstrl-butto- n

nr coal during tho atrlko
emergency through special a special
commission wan understood today to
bo tho ndmlnlntratlon plan to mnko
certain tho fuel neccusary to con-

tinued railroad operation. Tlm mat-

ter wan discussed nt tnday'a cabinet
meeting and later It wan understood
that Secretary Koovcr, acting for
tho. president, hd undertaken the
formation of a romralsslon.

HAnmsnino. renn., July 21.
Pennsylvania cavalrymen and ma-

chine gnnncrs 'arc moving Into tho
coal fields In tho southwestern part
of tho ntato to prevent disorders
when tho coal mines reopen tho
wbolo power of tho ntato govern-

ment being massed behind them.

LIMERICK CAPTURED

Over SO Killed and 40 Wounded;
Situation Iteportn) Very Grnvo

LONDON, July 21. Mmcrick has
been captured by tho Irish national
army says a Dublin dispatch. The)
nationals took many prisoners to-

gether with arms and ammunition.

DU0L1N July 21. Message, from
Ncnagti, passed by tho military cen
sor, reported tho Limerick situation'
very grave. Over 20 wcrj killed,
and 40 wounded (In (the fighting
there.

HURRY? WE'VE TWO

i ... -- .

OLCOTT FORCES

FIRST WINNERS

VOTE RECOUNT

Change of Affiliation Mo-

tion I Sustained in
V

Circuit Court

HAI.EM, July 21. Circuit Judges
Illnghnm and Kelly this afternoon
nustalncd the Olcott attorneys' mo-
tion holding. In effect, that a voter
affiliated with one party before
tho election may change party af-

filiation election day.

SALKM, Ore., July 11. rirst
blood was drawn by the Olcott
forces In the hearing today of the
Hall context election suit here when
tho attorneys for Hall attacked the
motion filed by Olcott to strike out
Ul ,n" P"n eo oy entries nail
innun trttfm !.... .wK Kiw. I

of a voter to change bis registration
at tho pools and tho right of a
voter registered In onopreclnct to
cast his vote In another precinct1
lor a candidate for a state office
on tho grounds that tbo only legal
action to bo taken at this time was
tho filing of an answer.

Judges Kelly and Dlngham held
that th0 motion to strike out what
wan In order It thero was any Ir
rcpcnt material In the petition for
a recount.

W. S. U'Kcn, attorney for Hall,
rnailo tho ntatcment tbat his side
was prepared to bring Into court
1,000 persons who wero affiliated
with other parties who bad oa the
day of tho prlmsrlen obtained re
publican ballots by one method or
another and voted for Olcott which
he held to be Illegal.

Discussions of whether i or aot
voter ban tho right to ckange his
registration or not was taken op
by Jay nowcrman, attorney (or Ol-

cott and took up nearly tho entlro
rooming session.

I
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YEARS YET!

In Love Tragedy

ssCL '' ' lHflslBlr

Miss Edith Lavoy. school teacher
who died from a bullet wound at
Freeport, lng litand. William
Creasy, of Ft. Thomas, Ky., says
sh committed suicide, but pollc
bold him on a murder .charge.

BAND CONCERT, TO
BE HELD TONIGHT '

'r ON- - ELKS' STEPS
P.

MwleMVIII Start At 8:0j Kxrcl
lesfITogram Arrnnge.!! FimxI

r--

Sale To Aid I'uml

All's set for tho second- - of the
band concerts under direction of
William A. Snow,

The concert will bo hold on'tlio
steps of tho Klks temple and will
start promptly at 8:30 thM evening
instead of at 8 o'clock us was prov- -
lously announced... ..

An excellent program has been
arranged and music lovers nro prom
ised an entertainment oven better
than that of last week. Tho band
has been practicing faithfully dur-
ing the week and aro prepared to
render real mUsle. .

Tho band fund will bo given nn ad-

ditional boost --'Saturday .when tho
ladles of St. Pauls Kplscopal guild
will hold a food sale In tho quarter)
formerly occupied by tbo First State,
hank. One-ha- lf of tbo receipts will
go to the band nnd ono halt to tha
playground.

MAUKKT ItKrOKT

PORTLAND, July 21. Cattle
stow. Hogs and sheep steady. Kggs
firm. Dutter unsettled.. Extra cudpj
38c to 39c.

KNOCKER WAR DRAWS

Attention of Pre Attracted To
Klamath; C. of C. Gets Letter

Proof that original Ideas aro as
powerful as scandal In attracting tho
press of the country Is evidenced by
a HAWanAtwir illnnln Irnm llm mnrtf.
Ing Mercury Herald of San Joso,
California, giving an accourt of tho
plans of tho local chamber of com-

merco for declaring open season on
knockers for n month starting tomor
row. It U a first pago story with
tho headiug "Knockers will have
hard tlmo In Klamath Kails" and says
In part: "Community "knockors"
will havo a hard tlmo horo for tho
next 30 days.

Tho story attracted tho attention
of tho real cstato firm or Gabral &

Gomez, who sent tho chamber of
commerco tho clipping togothor with
tho following loiter.

"I tako great pleasuro or en-
closing, a front pago clipping or
the San Joio Mercury Herald,
or this date, rclatlvo to th
pest that Infests most nil com-

munities, and feeds upon tho
bard work and money of others.

Wo havo had tho pleasuro of
taking up to your wondorful
country, many clients whom
would havo purchased property
there, but thoy becamo so In-

fested with tho above Insects,
that they wero only too glad
to get back to tho Santa Clara
valley, singing In our ears und
admitting ull thu wuy buck tho
wondors nnd r.rand soil condi
tions that oxlstod In nnd uround
Klamath Falls.

As wo felt that your com-muul- tv

owes us money for tlmo
wasted, wo consider thn debt
cancolled upon reading thn en-

closed clipping In thn morulug
paper, und uUo tliut our way Is
clear in bringing up otlior
clients who might wish to sottlo
thero.

This lotlor Is written In n
spirit of good wilt.

(Signed) V. J, Gomez.
I v

ALLK.V JlVAIs BANKRUPT

NEW! YORK, July 21. Allen A.
Ryan, promlnont Wall strcot brok-

er, son of Thomas Fortuno Ryan,
filed voluntary" petition bankruptcy '

today, with liabilities ot approxima
tely 38,5Q0,000 and assots ozcoed-In- g

11,000,000. Two yoars ago he
figured in tbo famous corner of

NM INT

III II. S. SHO
Of PROSPERITY

Need for Men Grows Acute;
Return to Solid Pre-W- ar

Conditions Forecast
r

WASHINGTON. July 21. Accord-
ing to 'figures ot tho department of
labor tho United Stales may schorl-l- y

fnco a labor shortage, Its unem-
ployment problem completely solved.

Director General Jones of tho em-
ployment sorvlco, doclares the "conn-tr- y

Is steadily but surely forging Its
way toward n period of Industrial
prosperity In which It is possible that
tho labor supply will not equal tho
demand." Optimism, ho bolleves, per-
vades overy Industry In every part of
the 'country.

Sound Note of Can Horn

Kconomlsts of tho nation's capital
sound a nolo of caution to those to
whom nny optimistic statement Is
taken nt Its face valuo rather than
tor its real meaning. They point
out that n labor shortago does not
noccssarlly mean that every man la
tha country has a Job, but that there
aro Jobs enough If every man with-
out a Job could get to It. No coun-
try, at any tlmo In history, has ever
succeeded In effecting such perfect
distribution ot labor that all Jobs

fwcro always Tilled without their be
ing any Jobs or men left over. Thus
at tho present tlmo thero' are states
with too many farm hands and states
with a crying need for farm buds.
Thero aro industries' with a force
ful demand for skilled laborers which
can not bo found and trade with
skilled laborers who can not find
work- -'

NaUon-Wld- e CoaiUUesu
It Is fundamental and country-wid- e

conditions which tho depart
ment ot labor considers, and In sum-
marizing the decrease in unemploy-
ment and tho coming labor short-
age In certain lines, It shows only a
national aspect ot gravo questions.
Local conditions may contradict na-

tional ones In certain places without
prejudice to tbo accuracy ot the sta-

tistics as a whole.
With practically every Industry In

tho country taking on moro men, and
with Wall street and the banking In-

terests registering optimism, It Is not
difficult to read Into predictions ot
labor shortago a comforting assur-
ance of a coming solid and pre-w- ar

"normal prosperity. Such, at least,
Is tho maturo Judgment ot Impar-
tial government erperts.

GET THIS, BUDDIES!

Hero May Ho n Chance to Break
Into tlio Movie Gamo

Hem may bo nn opportunity for
won to break Into tho

films, to say nothing ot the cbanco.
to meet nt closo rnngo some of tbo
famous film boautics.

Tho Thomas If. Inco productions;
today wired tho chamber ot com
merco hero that It proposed to stage
a dam scono hero and asked bow
many men would be avail-

able Tho nicssago stated tbat a dam
would bo built and blown up but did
not mention in what capacity tbo
boldlors would uct.

Secretary Stavonson wired that at
least 200 men could bo
round, ulthough his private opinion
wus that should tho film company
como hero every man, woman and
child in tho county would claim
world war service

'

.V) iTinnr.u NKKD uP
JtOILING WATKH

. ix
Tlio soiirco of confuraluatloa

which mudq it udvlsablo to boll
drinking water Is now romov- -
cd and recent tcatH show that
tho wutor Is untlroly safo. Ib
ordor to clour tha raulns and
risorvolrs ot uuy contamlaa- -
Hon which might bare' bees
loft in thorn, tho water will be
chlorlnatod for a short time.
This process Is absolutely ham t

less and i uspd coatlauosly bf .

many of. tho larger Hla.
II. D. L. 8TKWAHT, ,,. '

4 City Health Officer." 4

Stud,
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